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PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN
Man Is Murdered InDurham

Domestic Sunday

minority. Abraham Lincoln,

born in Kentucky, emancipated
the slaves. Harry S. Truman,
born in Missuri, desegregated
the armed services. Lyndon B.

Johnson, born in Texas, work-

ed and fought for the enact-

ment of an omnibus civil rights
law and one, also, that made

voting a reality for voteless
blacks.

The man from Missouri used
the Presidency to further his

country's ideal in the highly
emotional and controversial
area of human relations.

Ail Americans who admire

intestinal fortitude are the'
poorer for his passing and

Negro Americans have a special
debt because he reached down
from the White House and
helped them on their hard way.
Convention which saw four
states walk out following the
adoption of a mild civil righto
plank.

It is ironic that in America's

wrestling with the throny pro-

blem of race and color, three
Presidents, all born In southern
states did most for the Black

death occurred at approximate-
ly 3:45. a.m. as a result of bul
let wounds in the chest.

Charged with murder in the
tying was Mrs. LUlie Mae

EiUiams, 35, of 2435 Bluefield
reet. She was arrested at her

fome shortly before 4 a.m.
after she had called the police.

According to Dective Frank
McCrea, the dead man's body
fas found on the floor of the
fluefield Street residence and a
pistol was found on the night
stand by the bed.
t McCrea said that Mrs. Wi-

lliams told him that she and
Davis had been arguing most of
the day of the shooting. The
murder weapon was said to have

I (See SLAIN, page 8A)

ed of the murder and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment.
Wilson was released by Gov.

Bill Waller under the
"work-release- " pro-

gram. The release brought
loud protests from both white
and black persons (UPI)

January, 1966 when Ku Klux
Klansmen from neighboring
Jones County firebombed the
Dahmer home. Mrs. Ellie
Jewel Dahmer (R) looks on.

The memorial service was

part of a statewide protest to

the recent release of Charles

Clifford Wilson of Laurel, one

of the four Klansmen convict

Quarrel On
Willie Davis of 1306 Angier
Avenue.

Durham County medical ex-

aminer, Dr. John P. Gore, said

the news conference while the
Rev. Jesse Jackson of Chicago
did all the talking. McAshan
did not dress for Tecfctlbwa
State Liberty Bowl game al-

though he sought to be re-

instated to the team. (UPI).

federal Deposit fos. Corp. Urged To Invoke Anti--mm

sTsfWSm m Bios Rufe Under VIII Civil Rights measure

ATTICA RISES AGAIN

WILKINS ISSUES

STATEMENT ON

FORMER CHIEF

NEW YORK - Roy Wilkins
executive director of the Na-

tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People
on Tuesday, Dec. 26, issued

the following statement on the
record and contributions of
former President Harry S. Tru-ma- n

who died earlier that day.

For a President of the Uni-

ted States to act directly in
behalf of black Americans takes
a courage that few men in

political life possess. Harry S.

Truman had it and did not fear
to exercise it. The 1947 report
"To Secure These Righto," by
a commission named by Presi-

dent Truman, contained for the
first time a flat statement,
"Segregation based on race, co-

lor, creed or national origin
must be eliminated from Ameri-

can life" - not only from
schools or housing or employ-

ment, but from the whole of
American life.

Mr. Truman's Executive Or-

der of July 26, 1948, which
in effect was the first move by
a Commander-in-Chie- f to de- -

segregate the armed services

was made at the outset, not
the end of the campaign for the

Presidency. The Truman ac-

tion came after he had been

nominated by a Democratic
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JAMES MOORE, a former in-

mate currently in Sinn Slna
State Prison; leaves the court-

house after being charged
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JOHN WALLACE, a former
Attica inmate, enters the Wy-

oming County Courthouse 12
19 where he wss arraigned
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Four .38 caliber bullets

claimed the life of a 34-ye-

old Durham man Sunday. The
dead man was identified as
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PORTER, stands behind for-

mer Georgia Tech Quarter-
back Eddie McAshan at .

Memphis news conference.

McAshan, tears welling, in his
eyes, remained silent through
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ANTHONY WILLIAMS a for-

mer Attica inmate now in
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MEMORIAL SERVICES AT
ORAVESITE Ceremonies
were held at the grave of
Vernon F. Dahmer in Hatties-bur- g,

Miss, on Dec. 17. Mis-

sissippi NAACP leader Rev.
Emmett Burns places heart-shape- d

wreath in memory of
the Forrest County Civil

Rights leader who died in

ing industry.
Testifying in Washington

at a FDIC hearing, Dec. 19,
on the corporation's proposed
Fair Housing Informational
Statement, William R. Morris

repeated an NAACP request
he made two years ago that
tie Federal Government
should not delay in creating
the regulations called for
under Title VIII of the 1968

napping during rebellion.

afternoon. (UPI).

College Costs
Continue Up

WASHINGTON The costs
of a college education have
increased steadily since
World War n and are likely
to continue to rise in the
years ahead.

R recent survey predicts
that the cost of a year a a
coeducational college will
likely be $3,065 in 1980,

with illegal possession of a
gas gun and coercing fellow
inmates.

on a charge of attempting to

murder an Attica guard, Ron-

ald Kozlowskl.

sary to determine the impact
and effectiveness of nondis-

crimination laws and regula-
tions," the NAACP housing
director said.

To strengthen even further
the proposed regulations, Mr.
Morris propose d that t he Fair
Housing .Statement be ex-

panded to include the racial

(See FDIC. page 8A)

ging him and six others with

kidnapping. Turner's bail was
set at $90,000.

he was charged, wMr, W

Others, in the alleged

ping of a guard.

NEW YORK The housing
programs director of the Na-

tional Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peo-

ple, has called on the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion to place the public

especially in the area
If providing equal housing
opportunity for minority
groups, over those of the
vested interestes of the bank

the Wyoming County Court-

house to be arraigned on kid

I
Wyoming County Courthouse
December 12 in the early

Civil Rights Act.

Specifically, Mr. Morris
supported the regulation's re-

quirement that lending insti-

tutions should maintain ra-

cial and ethnic data of loan

applicants. To be effective, he

said, this data must be com-

piled on a national, regional,
state and local basis.

"We believe this is neces

VIRDCL TURNER. 31, a for-

mer Attica inmate leaves, the
Wyoming County Courthouse
grasping an indictment char
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Wilbur Johnson, a for-

mer- Attica inmate from New

York City, enters, the Wyom-

ing County Courthouse, where
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Great Meadow State Prison,
is led under heavy guard into
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mates step from the van

which brought them to the
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